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First Namei

Last Narne:

-

--

Address: -

Post Code:
(Home)

Telephone Number: (Work)
Occupation: - ---

Age: -"--=--

--

What is: Your Weight (without clothes):
Your Height (withoutshoes):

stone ---_--

lbs

feet __=--_---

inches

Health Profile

how long you havehad these problems
pleasemakea list of all the health problemsyou would like to clear up, and indicate
if you needmore spoce)
eg: Headaches5 years (Continueon o seParotesheet
Duration

Health problem

I
7
3
45
6
Whatmedications(drugs)doyoutakeforthese?Statedailydosoge.
Under what circumstances do these problems improve?
Under what circumstances do they get worse?

What other lllnesseshave you had In the past ten years?
What operatlons have You had?

don'tknow)
What is your normal blood pressure? (don'tworryrf you
What is your restlng pulse rate per mlnute? on the
protuberonce
toke your pulse' Yourpulsecan be found insidethe bony
(You shoulibe sitting diwn, reloxedand colm whenyou
in 60 seconds')
itrumbsideof yourwrist. Count the numberof beots

Heredity Profile

Do you haveany children?lf so, state ageand sex

age
How many brothers and sistersdo you have?rState
and sex.

Are there any particularillnessesthat they sufferfrom?

What illnessis/wasyour father prone to?

What illnessis/wasyour mother prone to?
Ltd
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P l e a s et u r n o v e r

SYMPTOM ANALYSIS
Dry, rough skln
Each question In thls sectlon starts with a list of symptoms assoclated
Dry eyes
suffer
wlth nutritional deflciency.Underllne the conditlons you often
Frequentinfections
from.SomesymPtomsarerepeated.P|easeunder||nethem|nal|cases.Poor memory

Mouth ulcers
Foor night vision
Acne
Frequent colds or Infections
Dry flaky skin
Dandruff
Thrush or cystitis
Diarrhoea

Lack of energy
Diarrhoea
lnsomnia
Headachesor migraines
Poor memory
Anxiety or tension
Depression
lrritability
Bleedingor tender gums

Rheumatism or arthritls
Back ache
Tooth decay
Hair loss
Excessivesweating
MusclecramPs,or sPasms
Joint pain or stllTness
Lack of energy

Acne

Lack of sex drive
Exhaustion after light exercise
Easy bruislng
Slow wound heallng
Vanicoseveins
Lossof muscletone
Infertilrty
Fnequent colds
Lack of energY
Frequent infections
Bleedingor tender gums
Easybruising
Nose bleeds
Slow wound healing
Red pimpleson skin
Tender muscles
Eye pains
lrritability
Poor concentration
'Prickly' legs
Poor memory
Stomach pains
Constipation
Tingling hands
Rapid heart beat
Burning or Sritty eyes
Sensitivlty to brlght lights
Sore tongue
Cataracts
Dull or oily hair
Eczemaor dermatitis
Split nails
Cracked liPs

Muscle tremors or cramPs
Apathy
Poor concentration
Burnlng feet or tender heels
Nausea or vomiting
Lack of enerSy
Exhaustion after light exercise
Anxiety or tension
Teeth grinding
Infrequent dream recall
Water retentlon
Tingling hands
Depression or nervousness
lrritability
Muscle tremors or cramPs
Lack of energY
Flaky skin
Poor hair condition
Eczemaor dermatitis
Mouth over sensitiveto hot or cold
lrritability
Anxiety or tension
Lack of energY
Constipation
Tender or sore muscles
Pale skin
Eczema
Cracked lips
Prematurely greying hair
Anxiety or tension
Poor memory
lack of energy
Poon appetite
Stomach pains
Depression

Dry sldn
Poor hair condition
PrematurelygreYinghair
Tender or sone muscles
Poor appedte or naus€a
Eczema or dermadds

Lossof hair or dandruff
Excessivethirst
Poor wound healing
PMSor breastPain
Infertility
Muscle crrutPs or tremors
lnsomnla or nelYousness
folnt paln or arthrlds
Tooth decaY
Hlgh blood Pressure
Muscle tremors or sP.rsms
Muscleweakness
lnsomniaor neryousness
Highblood Pressure
lrregular heart beat
Constipation
Fitsor convulsions
HyperactivitY
Depression
Pale sldn
Sore tongue
Fatlgue or llsdessness
Loss of appedte or naus€a
Heavy perlods or blood loss
Poor senseof taste or smell
Whlte marks on more than two
finger nails
Frequentinfections
Stretch marks
Acne or greasYskin
Low fertilitY
Paleskin
Tendencyto dePression
Poor appetite
Muscle trdtches
Chlldhood'growlng Palns'
Dlzzlness or Poor sense of bdance
Flts or convulslons
Sore knees
Famlly hlstorY of cancer
Slgns of premature agelng
Cataracts
Hlgh blood pressure
Frequent Infecdons
Excesslve or cold sweats
Dtzzlness or lrrltabllltY after 6
hours wittrout food
Need for frequentmeals
Cold hands
Need for excessivesleepor drowsiness
duringthe day
thirst
Excesssive
'Addlcted' to sweet foods

LIFESWLE ANALYSIS
Cardiovascular Profile
ls your blood Pressureabove | 40/901
ls your pulseafter l5 minutes rest above 751
Are you more than lalbs (7kg) over your idealweightl
Do you smoke more dran 5 cigarettes a dayl
Do you do lessthan two hours exercisea weekl
Do you eat more than one spoon of sugara dayl
Do you eat meat more than 5 times a week?
Do you usuallyadd salt to your foodl
Do you havemore than 2 alcoholicdrinks a dayl
ls there a history of heart diseasein your familyl

Exercise Profile
Do you take exercisethat noticeablyraisesyour
heart beat for 20 minutes more than 3 times a weekl
Does your iob involvevigorous activityl
Do you regularly play a sportl (fcrl$,oll,'sguosh,etc)
Do you haveany physicallytiring hobbiesl (gordeningetr)
Do you considerYourselffitl

Pollution Risk Profile?
Do you live in a city or by a busy roadl
Do you spendmore than 2 hours a week in trafficl
Do you exercise(ob, cycle,ploy sports)by busy roadsl
Do you smoke more than 5 cigarettesa dayl
Do you live or work in a smoky atmospheref

Do you buy foods exposedto exhaustfumesl
Do you generallyeat non-organicproducel
Do you drink more than I unit or oz of alcohol a dayl
(t gtassofwine, lpintofbeer,or I meosureofspirits)
Do you spenda lot of time in front of a TV or VDUI
Do you usuallydrink unfilteredtap waterl

StressProfile
ls your energ/ lessnow than it usedto bel
Do you feel guiltYwhen relaxingl
Do you havea persistentneed for achievementl
Are you unclearabout your goals in lifel
comPetitivel
Are you esPeciallY

Digestion Profile
Do you chew your food thoroughlYl
Do you sometimes suffer from bad breathl
Are you prone to stomachuPsetsl
Do you often get a burning sensationin your stomachl
Do you find it difficult digestingfatty foodsf
Do you occasionallyuse indigestiontabletsl
Do you sufferfrom flatulenceor bloatingl
Do you o<perienceanal irritationl
Do you havea bowel movement dailYl
Do your stools floatl

lmmune Profile
Do you get more than three colds a yearl
Do you find it hard to shift an infection (coldor otheruise)'!
Are you prone to thrush or cTstitisl
Do you often take antibioticsmore than rwice a yearl
ls there a history of cancer in your familyl
Have you ever had any growths or lumps biopsiedl
Do you havean inflammatorTdiseasesuchas ecema'
asthmaor arthritisl
Do you sufferfrom hafeverl
Do you sufferfrom allergyproblemsf
Have you had a maior personalloss in the lastyearl

Histamine Profile
Underlinethe followingthat opplyto you:
Sleepover g hours, little sex drive, much body hair' in{requent
colds,sluggishmetabolism,slow to wake up, short toes and fingers'
'well covered',can tolerate pain
suspiciousby nature,fat or
Sleeplessthan 7 hours, stront sex drive, liale body hair' fumily
'morning
Person',long toes
history of allergies,fast metabolism'
on weight' poor
put
don't
and fingers,tends towards depression,
toleranceof pain.

l\llergy Profile
Do you sufferfrom ony ofthe fdlowing? Pleoseunderline'
Nasalproblems,hay fever, eczema'dermatitis,asthma'mitraine'
irritable bowel syndrome,frequent bloaledness,facialpuffiness'

Do you work harder than most peoplel

Do you haveany allergiesl-

Do you easilybecomeangrYl
Do you often do 2 or 3 tasks simultaneouslyl
Do you get impatienti{ people or things hold you upl

State type of reactioni

lf so whatl

Have they been testedl
What food or drinkswould you find hard to giveupi

Do you havedifficultygettingto sleepl

Glucose Tolerance Profile
Do you need more than 8 hours sleepa nighti
Are you rarely wide awakewithin 20 minutes of risingl
Do you need somethingto get you going in the morning'
like a tea, coffee or cigrettel
Do you,havetea' coffee,sugarcontainingfoods or drinks'
or cigarettes,at regularintervalsduring the day?
Do you often feel drowsy during the dayl
Do you getdizy or irritable i{ you don't eat oftenl
Do you avoid exercisedue to tirednessl
Do you sweat a lot or get excessivelythinstyf
Do you sometimeslose concentrationl
ls your energy lessnow than it used to bel

Additional Questions for Women Only
Are you pregnaht!lf so how rmnyweeksl
Are YouffYinEto bccomePregnantl
HavoYouever hada mlecarriagel
Do you havean IUD ffaed, or ucedle birth
comrol pilll State which:

Aro YourPcriodsrcgularl
Are YouPort-menoPausall
bloatedness'
Do you sufierfrom any Pre-menstrual
breasttenderners'
ti rednese,irriabil ity' depression,
headacher(Plase underline)

DIETANALYSIS
answer
Please tick the questions to whlch you would
'numbcr of tlmes' you eat the food
l*'o,
fill in the
referred to in the question'
l. -i. l. 4. 5. --

Were You breastfed?
Was a significantPercenaSeof your diet as a child
high in fattY foods and sugar?
Do you 8o out of your way to avoid foods
containingPreservativesor additives?
Do you avoid foods which contain sutar?
How many teasPoonsof sugardo you add to
food/drinks eachdaYl
Do you use salt in Your cooking?
Do you add salt to Your food?

5._
7._
8 . - How many coffeesdo you drink each day?
day?
9 . _ How many cupsoftea do you drink each
10_
. _ How many times a week do you have meals

| 3. -

What percentage of your {iet is raw fr-uitand

15.-_

raw vegetables?
Do you wash fruit and vegetablesbefore eating?
Do you normally eat white rice or flour?
How many cansoffood do you eat per week?

17.-

How many slicesof bread or rolls do you eat

14.| 5. -

each week?
a week?
| 8. -.- How many pints of milk do you drink in
meat?
red
eat
19._-- How many times a week do you
(beef,Pork,lamb or game)
How many times a week do you eat white
20. meatl (Putkry, frsh)
What is your usualalcoholicdrink?
2t.

27.23._
24. _

How manYSlassesdo You drink a week?
How many times a week do you eat live yoghurtl
Do you use a water {ilter or drink botded water

25. -

instead of taP water?
or
Do you frequently eat under stressfulconditions

il.

containinSfried food?
do
How many packetsof instant' or fast foods

17.---

You eat eachweekf
How manytimesa week do you eat chocolate

26. -

or confectionerY?

77. -

on the movel
Does your iob involveeatingout a lot?
How would you describeyour aPPetite?
a) poor

b) average

c) good

over the next two days' startlng today'
write down all the foods and drlnks consumed
brand names'
please add as much information as possible includlng quantltles eaten,
natural'
or
and whether the food is fresh or Packaged' retlned
Day I
Breakhst

Lunch

Dinner

Snacks/Drinks

Are these two days rePresentative of your usual
eating habits?lf not, what is a more usual day?
Breakhst

Lunch

Dinner

Snacks/Drinks

Day 7
Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Snacks/Drinks

What Nutritional
a regular basis?

Supplements do You take dailY on

